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TOP-IXVBL B.C.-U.S. TAIXS SCEBDTII.BD TOR DBCE}IBER 13
The European Conrmunlty and the Unlted SEates w111 dlscuss
trade, agrlculture and other economlc lssues durlng the ftfth
annual meetlng between top offlelal-s December 13 ln Brusse1s.
Jacques Delors, President of the E.C. Conmlsslon, w111 head the
European delegatlon. The U.S. delegatlon w111 be led by George
Shultz, Secretary of State, and lncludes Malcolm Ba1drlge,
Secretary of Cornmerce; John Block, Secretary of Agriculture;
and Clayton Yeutter, U.S. Trade Representatlve.
Dlscusslon toplcs are expected to lnclude E.C.-U.S. trade
confllcts, the new round of multllateral trade negoElatlons,
lnternatlonal monetary lssues, developlng-country debt problerns
and high technology.
The Jotnt meetlngs were lnitlated ln t98l in order Eo prevent
trade frlctlons from damaglng the E.C.-U.S. polltical and
economlc parEnership.
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